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ABSTRACT 

Studies on interaction of antagonists by dual culture method indicated 

that Trichoderma harzianum (Navsari isolate), Pseudomonas 

fluorescens (Navsari isolate) and T. fasciculatum (Navsari isolate) 

were found strong antagonistic against P. aphanidermatum. Organic 

extracts tested in vitro against Pythium aphanidermatum revealed that, 

castor cake had strong inhibitory effect on the growth of P. 

aphanidermatum.   
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INTRODUCTION 

Damping-off is one of the destructive disease in the greenhouse, field and nursery, affecting 

germinating seeds and young seedlings. Damping-off is an important disease of in 

greenhouse and field bed of tomatoes, causing important losses in nurseries where young and 

susceptible transplants are produced. It is commonly caused by Pythium spp., /Phytophthora 

spp./Rhizoctonia spp./Fusarium spp./ Macrophomina spp. (Agrios, 2005). Among the fungal 

diseases, damping-off caused by Pythium aphanidermatum (Edson) Fitzpatrick in nurseries is 

a major constraint in vegetables production causing 62 % mortality of seedlings 

(Ramamoorthy et al. 2002). Rajagopalan (1961) reported that P. aphanidermatum was the 
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major species causing 75-80 per cent damping-off in tomato and chilli. Manoranjitham et al. 

(2001) also reported 60 % mortality of chilli seedlings both in nursery and main field.  

Pythium spp. is probably the most abundant and widespread plant pathogenic fungal species 

in soil (Pieczarka and Abawai, 1978).  P. aphanidermatum and P. ultimum, a main causal 

agent of pre and post-emergence damping-off in tomatoes (Gravel et al., 2005). Continuous 

use of fungicides detoriate the soil health environmentl. Hence use of bioagent like 

Trichoderma spp. Pseudomonas fluorescens, Bacillus spp. and organic amendment like caster 

cake FYM help in protecting soil environment and prevent diseases.  Hence in present study 

fungal and bacterial bioagents and organic amendments are used in vitro against Pythium 

aphanidermatum. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Efficacy of bioagents against Pythium aphanidermatum under in vitro condition 

Experiment was carried with Completely Randomized Design with three replication and 

seven treatments for bioagent and three replication and six treatments in organic amendment 

by dual culture method during 2014. 

 

Treatment detail 

Sr. No. Bioagents (NAU, isolates) 

T1 Trichoderma viride 

T2 T. harzianum 

T3 T. virens 

T4 T. fasciculatum 

T5 Pseudomonas fluorescens 

T6 Bacillus subtilis 

T7 Control 

 

Various known native isolates viz., Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum, Trichoderma 

fasciculatum, T. virens, Pseudomonas fluorescens, and Bacillus subtilis was screened for 

their effectiveness against Pythium aphanidermatum. by dual culture technique as suggested 

by Kumar and Hooda (2007). The test organisms (Trichoderma spp.) and the pathogen was 

grown on PDA while bacterial bioagent was grown on nutrient agar. Sterilized PDA (20 ml) 

was poured aseptically in 90 mm diameter sterilized Petri plate for testing Trichoderma spp. 

and pathogen while bacterial bioagent was tested in media which contain PDA 10 ml + NA 

10 ml which is poured in in 90mm sterilized Petri plate. Mycelial disc (5 mm) from 6 days 
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old actively growing culture of the bioagents and the test pathogen was cut separately with 

the help of sterilized cork borer and placed on solidified PDA at 4 cm away from each other. 

The experiment was replicated three times. Test pathogen and bioagent was subjected 

separately for growth and comparison. All inoculated plates was incubated at 27±1°C in 

BOD. The colony diameters of test pathogen in treated and control was observed periodically 

observation was recorded after 72 hrs. of incubation and Per cent inhibition of mycelial 

growth of the pathogen was calculated by using the formula given by Bell et al. (1982). 

 

 

 

Where,   I= Per cent inhibition (%) 

              C= Colony diameter in control plates (mm
2
)  

              T= Colony diameter in treated plates (mm
2
) 

 

Efficacy of extract of organic amendments against Pythium aphanidermatum under in 

vitro. 

To find out antifungal activity of organic amendment on pathogen, different amendment viz., 

farm yard manure (FYM), vermicompost, poultry manure, mustard cake, castor cake, and 

neem cake, was evaluated following the method suggested by Jha et al. (2007). 

 

Treatment Detail 

Treatment Name of extract 
Concentrations 

(%) 

T1 Neem Cake 10 20 

T2 Castor Cake 10 20 

T3 Mustard Cake 10 20 

T4 FYM 10 20 

T5 Vermicompost 10 20 

T6 Control - - 

 

Water extracts of above organic amendments was prepared by incorporating 25 g shade dried 

fine powder of each amendment into 250 ml of sterilized distilled water. The extracts was 

passed after 24 hours through muslin cloth and filtered through filter paper. This was 

constituted 10 per cent standard extract. In amendment oat meal powder and agar powder was 

added @ 2.0 per cent (w/v) to this extracts and then sterilized in autoclave for 15 min. 

Twenty millilitres sterilized oat meal agar medium was poured into sterilized Petri plates. 

Plates without addition of any amendment served as control. After solidification, the Petri 
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plates was inoculated with 5 mm diameter discs of 6 days old culture of the pathogen with the 

help of sterilized cork borer and placed at the centre and incubated for 3 days. Three 

replicates was maintained for each medium. Observations on colony diameter after 48 hrs. 

was recorded after incubation. Percent growth inhibition was calculated using the following 

formula suggested by Vincent, (1927). 

 

                                       PGI = C-T x 100 

                                                  C  

Where, 

PGI = Per cent Growth Inhibition (%) 

C = Average diameter of mycelial growth in control (mm). 

T = Average diameter of mycelial growth in treated (mm). 

 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Antagonistic effect of bioagents against Pythium aphanidermatum in vitro by dual 

culture method. 

In present study, attempts were made to identify antagonistic microorganisms for Pythium 

aphanidermatum in in vitro. Seven known native isolate were tested against P. 

aphanidermatum by dual culture method. Among them, the least growth of the pathogen was 

recorded in T. harzianum (Navsari isolate) (16.86 mm) which was significantly superior over 

the rest. Next best in order of merit was P. fluorescens (Navsari, isolate) (20.79 mm) which 

was followed by T. fasciculatum (Navsari isolate) (21.07 mm). The T. viride (Navsari isolate) 

(24.37 mm), T. virens (Navsari isolate) (44.27 mm) and Bacillus subtilis (Navsari isolate) 

(78.19 mm) were comparatively less effective in inhibiting the growth of P. 

aphanidermatum.Trichoderma harzianum (Navsari isolate) showed maximum (81.26 %) 

growth inhibition after 4 days of incubation and appeared to be the most superior over all the 

antagonists tested which was followed in sequence by P. fluorescens (Navsari isolate) (76.90 

%), T. fasciculatum (Navsari isolate) (76.59 %), T. viride (Navsari isolate) (72.92 %), T. 

virens (Navsari isolate) (50.81 %) and Bacillus subtilis (Navsari isolate) (13.12 %) in 

decreasing order for per cent growth inhibition of P. aphanidermatum.( Table 1) 

 

It was evident from these studies that among all the antagonists evaluated by dual culture 

method, T. harzianum (Navsari isolate), P. fluorescens (Navsari isolate), T. fasciculatum 

(Navsari isolate) and T. viride (Navsari isolate) consistently showed strong antagonistic 

activity against P. aphanidermatum as compared to other antagonists tested and hence 
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considered as potential antagonists against P. aphanidermatum. T. virens (Navsari isolate) 

and B. subtilis (Navsari isolate) have showed poor growth inhibition of the pathogen. This 

suggests that biological control of damping-off tomato using T. harzianum (Navsari isolate), 

T. fasciculatum (Navsari isolate) and P. fluorescens (Navsari isolate) were found very useful 

in South Gujarat area. 

 

Muthukumar et al. (2011) recorded maximum growth inhibition of P. aphanidermatum by 

Trichoderma species.  Malhotra et al. (2011) evaluated 13 isolates of biocontrol fungi and 4 

bacterial strains against damping-off fungus. The results show that among the fungal species 

Gliocladium virens and T. harzianum (T8) are the most effective in inhibiting fungus 

mycelial growth 74.82 per cent and 73.33 per cent respectively. Among the bacterial strains 

maximum growth inhibition was recorded by P. fluorescens P.f.1 (73.33 %) followed by P. 

fluorescens P.f.2 (62.22 %). While, Yadav and Joshi (2012) found Pseudomonas fluorescens 

and Bacillus subtilis were more effective in inhibiting the growth of P. aphanidermatum than 

Trichoderma sp. These results are in harmony with earlier workers viz., Ramesh (2004), 

Kumar and Hooda (2007), Mishra, 2010) and Muthukumar et al. (2010) It may be due to 

production of viridin as reported by Brain (1951) or may be due to the penetration of 

antagonistic hyphae into hyphae of the pathogen at the place of contact as confirmed by 

Mukherjee et al. (2001). The antagonistic organisms act on the pathogen by different 

mechanisms viz., competition, lysis, antibiosis, siderophore production and hyperparasitism 

(Vidyasekaran, 1999). The present findings are in complete agreement with the findings of 

the above workers. 

 

Testing of organic extracts against Pythium aphanidermatum in vitro. 

The aqueous extracts of different organics were evaluated for their inhibitory effect on 

Pythium aphanidermatum. Among all the organic extracts minimum growth was recorded in 

the extract of castor cake at 20 % (23.33 mm) followed by FYM at 20 % (25.33 mm). Next 

best in order of merit was mustard cake at 20 % (69.00 mm), Whereas, neem cake at 20 % 

(85.33 mm) and vermicompost at 20 % (74.67 mm) were poor in inhibiting growth of the 

pathogen. Maximum per cent growth inhibition of Pythium aphanidermatum was recorded in 

castor cake at 20 % (74.07 %) followed by FYM at 20 % (71.85 %). Next best in order of 

merit was castor cake at 10 % (61.00 %) followed by FYM at 10% (52.19 %) and mustard 

cake at 20 % (23.33 %). Whereas, vermicompost, at 20 % (17.04 %) and at 1 0% (5.19 %), 
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mustard cake at 10 % (11.48 %) and neem cake at 20 % (5.19 %) and at 10 % (2.96 %) were 

least effective in inhibiting the growth of the P. aphanidermatum. (Table 2) 

 

From this study, it is clear indicated that castor cake and FYM were found effective in 

reducing the growth of P. aphanidermatum causing damping-off of tomato. The present 

investigation is more or less similar to the work done by earlier workers Yadav (2010) who 

evaluated different organic amendments against P. aphanidermatum and reported that castor 

cake significantly reduced mycelial growth (87 %). 

 

Table 1: Antagonistic effect of bioagents against Pythium aphanidermatum in vitro. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2: Effect of organic amendment against Pythium aphanidermatum in vitro. 
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Sr. 

No. 
Name of antagonist 

Average diameter 

of pathogen (mm) 

Growth 

inhibition (%) 

T1 Trichoderma harzianum 16.86 81.26 

T2 T. viride 24.37 72.92 

T3 T. fasciculatum 21.07 76.59 

T4 T. virens 44.27 50.81 

T5 Bacillus subtilis 78.19 13.12 

T6 Pseudomonas fluorescens 20.79 76.90 

T7 Control 90.00 - 

 

S.Em ± 

C. D. at 5% 

C.V. % 

0.21 

0.66 

0.89 

 

Treatment Name of extract 

Average diameter of 

pathogen (mm) 

Growth inhibition 

(%) 

10% 20% 10% 20% 

T1 Castor Cake 35.10 23.33 61.00 74.07 

T2 Neem Cake 87.33 85.33 2.96 5.19 

T3 Mustard Cake 79.67 69.00 11.48 23.33 

T4 Vermicompost 85.33 74.67 5.19 17.04 

T5 FYM 43.03 25.33 52.19 71.85 

T6 Control 90.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 

 

S.Em ± 

C. D. at 5% 

C.V. % 

0.13 

0.41 

0.33 

0.38 

0.41 

0.38 
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